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ranchmen, farmers, agisters, etc., a lien upon livestock in their 
possession in ·certain instances, and prO'Vides that this lien may be 
enforced as incases ot pledge. That is, a sale of the property ,may be 
made to raise .':.he amount Qf the lien. Sections 57.88, 5789, 5790 and 
5793, gives the procedure for the sale of property pledged. The facts 
stated in Mr. Zachary's letter are hardly full enough to make it 
known which one of these Code provisions above referred to, would 
be applicable. 

Coming now to the question 'of the authority of a stock inspector 
to take possession of cI~ttle which has come into the hands of ranch
men or farmers as trespassers, and which ranch men or farmers are 
holding, under the prov:sions of Section 2091 or 8805, I find no 
authority in the hllw given to stock inspectors to take ,such animals 
into their -possession. Their jurisdiction in the mutter would only 
go so f.ar as ,to investigate the question of whether a larceny of 
livestock has been committed. This would not give them authority 
to take 'pos'session of the animal, however, or to ship it as an 
estray. Section 1820, which refers to the shipmenlt of estray cattle, 
deal,s only with stray citttle found in herds belonging to other shippers 
or roundup associations at the time the sblipment was to take place. 
it cCiuld not apply ,.~o lehe facts in this case, because no shipment of 
~he animal was made or attempted. 

Yours very, truly', 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

County High Schools, Bonds for. Bonds, for County High 
Schools. Taxation, Levy for County High Schools. Levy, 
of Tax for County High Schools. Trustees, of County High 
Schools, Powers of. 

A board of county high school trustees cannqt fix the tax 
levy for their district for a term I of successive years. Other 
opinions referred to. Any expenditure by a board of high 
school trustees for buildings amounting to more than $10,000 

must 'be submitted to the electors, whether bonds are necessary 
or not. The limitation expressed by Section 2II1 of Chapter 
76, Laws of 1913, goes only to the extent of prohibiting a 
tax to raise money for purposes for which bonds haye been 
issued. 

Hon. H. A. Davee, 
Supt. of Public Instruction, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

April 2, 1914. 

1 :un in receipt of your communication under date of :\Iarch 30th, 
1914, relative to the powers of boards of high school 1,rus':.ees in 
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the matter of taxation and bend issues, which are put by you in the 
form of the following three questions: 

"]. Is Section 2111 of Chapter 7G, Session Laws of 1913, 
perpetual in its opera;tion, or is it limited to the year in 
which bonds are issued for building?" 

"2. :;"I1ay pDrtions of the amount necessary for erecting 11. 

count)' high school building be levied in accordance with 
Sec. 2188, mentioned above, in several successive years, or 
Imust the> entire amount be levied at one time?" 

"3. Must a county high school board submit to a vote 
of Ithe electors the question of erecting a building or oJllay 
they in accordanee with Sec. 2104-7 (b) and Sec. 2108 of 
the act already mentioned, erect a building whatever tho 
cost, so long as no bond issue is necessary." 
The powers of the boards of trustees in the matter of taxation 

and finance have been before this office several times for considera
tion. The opinions heretofore rendered upon 'the subject are found in 

Vol. 2 of the Opinions of the Attorney General, p. 173; 
Vol. 3 of the Opinions of the Attorney General, p.355; 
Vol. 40f the Opinions of the Attorney General, p. 474; 

The result reached by these opinions are as follows: 

1. Boards of eounty 'high school trustees cannot spend in excess 
of ten ,thousand dollars for any single purpose without fil'st getting 
autholrity to do s'o by vote of the electors of the county. This is 
true even though the money is all on hand; 

2. Boards cannot make contracts requiring the -payment by them 
of an amount greater :than ltJ1e moneys on hand, and th'at which will 
be avwilable by virtue of the tax levied for the current year; 

3. They cannot levy a tax for future years. Thalt is, they are 
limited to the levy for the current year. 

In view of these hold:ngs, as li'l3clcsed by previous opInIons of this 
office, I am of the opiniou Itll'?!'; tJhe Board of Trustees could not fix 
a levy for a tel'm of successive years, and they could not bind their 
successors to levy any given amount for some specified purpose. 
This limitation would nat, however, prevent the accumulation of a 
building fund by the levy of an amount for that purpose by succees
sive boards of trustees for a series of years. 

A county high school board is au;~horized to erect necessary 
buildings and furnish facilities for the high school, and may spend 
for such purpcses an amount up to ten thousand dollars. If the 
proposed building costs more than ten thousand dollars, the question 
of whether it sball be built must be submitted ito the electors of the 
county in any event, whether it is necessary to issue bonds or not. 
As to the appl'cation of Section 2111 of Chapter 76, Session Laws of 
the 13th L€gisla~ive Assembly, "in case bonds are issued, ihe 
trustees in malting estimates for the maintenance of the high school, 
shall not include estimates for building or other purposes for which 
the sa.id bonds are issued," the limitation therein expressed goes only 
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to Ithe ex~ent of prohibiting a tax to ra'ise money for purposes for 
which bonds have been issued. :\I[oney for purposes not included in 
any bond issue, may still be raised by taxation, although there are 
honds of the county outstanding. I think that what has been sa3d 
above, and in other opinions of this O'ffdce, referred to, covers the 
points raised by your letter. 

Yours very: truly, 

County Clerk, 'Appointment of 
pointment of by County Clerk. 
Appointed by. 

D. M. KELLY. 
Attorney General. 

Deputies by. Deputy, Ap
Additional Deputies, Who 

County c1enks I!11lay appoint such deputies as are allowed 
by law; if extra help is needed, the county commissioners 
have exclusive authority to determine the question, and if 
the orderly dispatch of business requires it, they 'l11\ay allow 
additional deputies. 

Hon. M. W. Flasted, 
'County Attorney, 

Ekalaka, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

April 3, 1914. 

I have your letter of the 19th 'Ultimo, as follows: 
"I wish to sub-mit the following question for your opinion: 
"What measure shall t.he county clerk employ when 

he is refused sufficient help to :perform the dUities of his 
office, and he has no,: suffie-ient resources of his Own to 
hire help himself for the pur-pose of performing the duties 
.of his office?" 

I note you refer to Section 2963, Revised Codes of 1907, which 
gives to county officers the right to appoint as many deputies as may 
be necessary for the fatthful and promptt discharge of the duties 
of an office. The -power to apPo'nt, given by this s}3ction i.s not 
significant for it a'Ill'Ounts to nothing without the sanction of the 
Board of County Commissioners, for Section 3136, idem, limits the 
app.ointment of deputies by of,f'cers to ';he number allOwed by law, 
and salaries a,re paid only upon the order of the Board of County 
Commissioners. By the pr.ovisions of Section 3119, as amended by 
Chapter 119, 11 th Session Laws, the county clerk of a county of the 
class of Fallon is entitled as a matter of right, "':0 only one deputy. 
The county commissioners, under the provisions of Seotion 3123, idem, 
may allow additional deput:es if in their judgment a larger number 
is needed for the faithful and prompt discharge of the duties of 
the office. It thus appears :hat dliscretionary control over the em
ploylnent of depn\:ies othen than those provided for, as a matter 
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